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Trulife Aluminum Pylon

Aluminum pylon bonded to female pyramid adapter. 17” length. 
Rated to 220 lb (100kg). #P17018

Free Motion Knee Joint 1005 

The Becker free motion knee joint has a 180° extension stop. 
Available with aluminum, stainless steel or titanium uprights. 
From Becker Orthopedic. #1005

SoFlex Liner

The SoFlex liner features fabric covered, soft silicone and is  
preflexed at 43°. 3mm thickness. Available in cushion  
or locking styles. From ESP. #SBK

Alpha® Select Liner

The Alpha® Select Liner’s one-way stretch 
fabric effectively controls pistoning with- 
out incorporating a potentially irritating  
distal matrix. The unique fabric, engineer- 
ed exclusively for this application, allows   
circumferential expansion, yet maintains liner  
elongation within specified limits.  
A flexible panel incorporates  
an abrasion-resistant fabric  
allowing the limb to easily flex  
without the fabric pulling and  
tightening at the knee. The new  
hybrid gel provides a balance of 
comfort and durability. It protects  
the limb from impact, continually  
cushions the limb and resists ex- 
cessive elongation. Progressive  
(#H532) or Uniform (#H351). From  
WillowWood.

Mini Walker

One of the industry’s  
only walker boots for  
pediatric patients,  
Breg’s Mini Walker  
Boot provides protection for  
stable fractures and ankle sprains in young  
patients. A comfortable alternative to casting,  
the latex-free Mini Walker boot features a  
removable, washable foam liner and  
struts in nylon (#7703x) and alu- 
minum (#7700x). Both strut  
materials are lightweight  
and durable; the alu- 
minum option  
provides strong  
support to add  
maximum mal- 
leability. Three  
sizes fit children  
ages 1 to 9.5 years.

Comfy Splints™ 

Comfy Splints™ are the softest, most absorbent and easy-to-use 
splints on the market. They feature a patented reinforced and 
re-adjustable spine which allows for adjustment and readjustment 
without buckling of the metal insert. Comfy Splints™ are avail- 
able for hand, elbow, knee and ankle in adult and color coded  
pediatric sizes. Small Pediatric Hand Splint shown here.

Summit™ 456

The Summit™ 456 was specifically designed to return  
kyphotic patients to a functional midrange, restore  
balance, and reduce daily pain. Benefits include re- 
duced muscle fatigue and nerve pressure, increased  
lung capacity and improved core strength. Features  
include vertically adjustable posterior support, self- 
adjusting lower back panel and an ergonomic  
design which accommodates all waist-to- 
hip ratios. Four sizes. From Aspen Medical.  
#9927x0

ToeOFF® Fantasy

ToeOFF® from Allard USA is the original 
dynamic response floor reaction ankle  
foot orthosis recognized as a quantum  
leap in AFO technology. FANTASY offers  
glossy color to the otherwise natural flat  
black carbon composite and allows clothing  
to glide freely over the product. Offered in  
Ivory, Black, Midnight Blue and Purple (seen  
here). Available in five sizes. 

CSS-R Valve Kit

Centri’s suction seal valve with vacuum release.  
Kit includes valve, lamination housing and  
tool. From Fillauer. #721000086
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rPK64 KneeMate™

The PK64 KneeMate™ features 1/8” nylon 2-sides neoprene, patellar opening, upper and lower 
straps with finger loops, large popliteal opening and covered, light duty hinges with hyperexten-
sion stop. Standard or with medial/lateral stays. Available in a variety of kid-friendly colors. Part of 
New Options Sports’ Kid Stuff® line. #PK64

Lenox Hill V.6 Custom Knee Brace

Trulife’s custom, carbon composite knee brace features aluminum and stainless steel joints, a low 
profile design and is available in lightweight, standard and heavy duty versions for adults and 
pediatric (shown here in “grape”). Flexion stops at 45°, 60°, 75°, 90° and 110°. Extension stops at 10°, 
15°, 20°, 30° and 40°. #V63

MalleoTrain® Plus Ankle System

MalleoTrain® Plus relieves ankle pain and swelling during everyday activities and particularly during 
sports. Features include Viscoelastic Pad behind each ankle bone, 3-level figure-8 strap system and 
anatomical knit for controlled compression. From Bauerfeind. #11011120080

BraceMate Body Sleeve®

The BraceMate Body Sleeve® is made with CoolMax® to produce a high density product that moves 
moisture away from the body faster than other interfaces to keep the wearer dry and comfortable. 
Reinforced neck and arm openings. Full range of sizes from pediatric to full figured adults. Flat knit 
for super soft feel. Can be machine washed and dried. From Comfort Products. #BM

C-Form Casting Tape

New C-Form Casting Tape from ST&G conforms well to complex shapes, leaves no plaster mess,  
allows ample working time before hardening and requires no special gloves. Unlike typical  
fiberglass casting tapes, there’s no sticky resin mess when using C-Form. The resin will not stick  
to the glove. Cost effective and available in four widths. 4 yard length. 10 rolls per box.  
White. #4013

Fastener Materials

WBC Industries has all your fastener products in a spectrum  
of colors. 1 inch standard Loop (#1PURL) and 2 inch Low  
Profile Ring Tabs (#2PUWR) in purple shown here.

Turnbuckle Ankle Orthosis

Enables the clinician to apply progressive low- 
load torque at the ankle joint to control muscle  
imbalance and reduce contracture. New from  
AliMed®. #66426

Newport® Components

Orthomerica’s Newport® Hip Orthoses components, 
including this Newport® 4 thigh component (#377x.06), 
are available separately to ensure a custom fit.  

Miami Lumbar

Both the Miami Lumbar belt itself and its various support  
panels are sculpted to hug the contours of the back, improv- 
ing comfort, stabilization and compliance. Breathable Aero- 
spacer fabric and ventilated support panels combine to keep Miami  
Lumbar cool and comfortable to wear for extended periods of time. Relieves pressure  
over the spinous processes while applying an even pressure to the paraspinal musculature  
to ensure comfortable and effective healing. With a four-to-one ratio drawstring and an easy-to-
use pulley system, Miami Lumbar is simple to tighten, even for arthritic and/or geriatric patients. 
From Össur. #LMB
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 Overnight delivery at only ground rates to you*
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